**Graduate School of Business**

**ARTICULATION/COURSE TRANSFER FORM**

Student Name:  
Student No:  

Program currently enrolled:  

Program wish to Articulate/Transfer to:  

**Note:** When applying to articulate or transfer to another course or campus, you will be charged the current tuition fee for the new course. Please refer to the following web site for current UoW Tuition fees:


You will be sent confirmation of enrolment in your new course or campus.

Copy of academic transcript attached? □ Yes

**To commence from:**  Session:  
Intake:  
Year: 200__

**Campus:**  Wollongong/ Sydney/ Loftus/ Other: (please circle)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects completed to date</th>
<th>Subjects required to be completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Student to complete)</td>
<td>(Course Convenor to complete)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject Code</td>
<td>Subject Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Comments:  
(e.g. previous advanced standing to be credited)

Student’s Signature:  
Date:  

Course Convenor:  
Date:  

Deputy Dean’s Approval:  
Date:  

Form to be forwarded to Academic Registrars Division for processing. Students will be advised of approval in writing.